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Air Tightness,Air MovementandIndoorAir Quality
in QuebecHigh-RiseApartmentBuildings

Introduction
In manyhigh-riseapartmentbuildings,themain sourceof
ventilationis air leakagethroughexteriorwalls,between
units, and to and from service chases. Excessiveair
leakagecanlead to moistureproblems,poor indoor air
quality,excessiveheatingcosts,andoccupantdiscomfort.
Complaintsabouttemperaturefluctuationsandsmellsare
common.

Little is known aboutactualair changerates,pollution
levels,or theincidenceof leakagethroughexteriorwalls.
To rectify this situation,CanadaMortgageandHousing
Corporation (CMIIC) commissioneda study of air
tightness,air movement,and indoor air quality in two
Montrealhigh-riseapartmentbuildings.

TestProgram
Building 1 wasconstructedin 1991. Eachunithaselectric
baseboardheating,plusanairconditioningunit thatserves
all of the rooms. The windows are of high quality, and
electricaloutletsontheexteriorwalls arecarefullysealed.

Building 2 wasbuilt in 1960. Theheatingsystemconsists
of two central fuel-tired boilers with a hydronic system
distributingheatto eachunit. Thewindowsandbalcony
doorsaretheoriginalinstalledones.

Thestudyconsistedof threephases:anair leakagestudy,
asurveyof potentialindoorair qualityproblems,andan
analysisof chemicalandbiologicalpollutants.

Air LeakageStudy
Theair leakagestudyrevealedahigh level of air leakage,
largelyexceedingthe maximum levelsrecommendedby
theNationalResearchCouncilof Canada.
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Modifications which couldreducethis leakagerate are
suggested.Theopeningsaroundtheelectricalconnections
for thebaseboardheatersin Building 1 could be sealed.
Thewallsandwindowsin thisbuilding aresufficientlyair
tight. In Building 2, thedoorsandwindows shouldbe
replaced,astheyareno longerair tight.

Air Quality Survey
Theair qualitysurveyinvolvedall themechanicalrooms
andseveralapartmentunits in eachbuilding. This survey
identifiedareasrequiringmoreextensiveanalysis. It also
notedproblemswhich couldaffectthe comfort or well-
beingof theoccupants.

In Building 1, severalunits were still being decorated,

leadingto paint andadhesivefumes.
Therewasasmellof gasin the lean-to,andthemake-up
air fanin thehallwayswasequippedwith toosmallafilter
for theopening. In Building 2, theoutsidefreshair intake
was toocloseto ground level andto thegarbagestorage
area.

No major problems were indicated by the survey of
tenantsandowners.All seemedsatisfiedwith thecomfort
of their units.

Chemicaland Biological Analysis
Suspectedtroublespotsidentifiedin theairquality survey
were analysedfor severalcommon pollutants: carbon
monoxide,formaldehyde,ozone,nitrogendioxide, nitric
oxide, toluene,xylene andgasoline. Exceptfor carbon
monoxide,levelsof all of thesesubstancesweretoo low to
detect.

Where carbon monoxide was detected, the levels
measured were well below maximum acceptable
concentrations.Thelow pollutantlevelsareprobablydue
to the buildings’ high infiltration levels: anypollutants
producedindoors are quickly diluted by the incoming
freshair.

Results of the microbial analyses were similar:
concentrationsof bacteriaandmouldsarelow andpresent
no healthproblem.Twominorproblemswerediscovered.
In Building 1, two typesof penicilliumnotpresentin the
outsideair weredetectedin the testunit. Theirpresence
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wasprobablythe result of poor maintenanceof the air
conditioner. In Building 2, fusarium bacteria were
detectedin the laundryroom. Thesecouldcauseproblems
if allowedto develop.

Conclusion
Theanalysiscarriedoutin thesetwo high-riseapartments
showsthatall the occupantsare comfortableanddo not
experienceproblemsconnectedwith theindoorairquality
in their units. It should be pointedout that thesetwo
buildings hadbeenvery well maintained. The results
might havebeendifferent if thestudyhadtakenplacein
lowerquality, lesswell—maintainedbuildings.

Evenso,it is reasonableto assumethat theresultsof this
studyare applicableto the greaterpart of the high-rise
housingstock.
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HousingResearchat CMHC
Under Part JX of the National HousingAct, the
GovernmentofCanadaprovidesfundsto CMHCto
conduct research into the social, economic and
technicalaspectsofhousingandrelatedflelds,andto
undertake the publishing and distribution of the
resultsofthisresearch.

Thisfactsheetis one ofa seriesintendedto inform
you of the nature and scopeof CMHC’s technical
researchprogram.

Theinformationin thispublicationrepresentsthelatestknowledgeavailableto CMHCatthetimeofpublication,andhasbeenthoroughly
reviewedby expertsin thehousingfield. CMHC, however,assumesno liability for anydamage,injury, expenseorlossthatmayresultfromuse
ofthis information.


